ROLLERS Central

Proven, robust, manual thread cutting stock for pipe threads ⅛ – 2", 16 – 50 mm.

- Very slim ratchet head form for working in places with difficult access.
- Divisible pipe arm for short ratchet travel and reduced lever length in confined workspaces.
- Quick, easy changing of the die heads.
- Unique locking of the die head in the ratchet lever, therefore secure seat when starting to cut.
- Precision, robust quick-change die head with proven quality dies made from special tenacious steel for extremely long life.
- Quick-change die heads also fit the electric thread cutting stock ROLLER’S King 1¼, ROLLER’S King 2.

Scope of Delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
<th>ROLLER’S Central Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>479012 A</td>
<td>Ratchet lever ¼ – 1¼&quot; (up to 2&quot; additionally with ratchet lever 1½ – 2”), quick-change die heads ROLLER’S Central for right-handed pipe thread ISO 7-1, EN 10226 (DIN 2999, BSPT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479017 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In steel case

- Set R ⅛", ⅜", ¼", ½", ⅝", ⅞", 1", 1¼"
- Set R ¼", ⅜", ½", ¾", 1", 1¼", 1½", 2"

Accessories

- ROLLER’S quick-change die heads S for thread cutting in places of difficult access
- Quick-change die heads ROLLER’S Central
- Dies ROLLER’S Central, ROLLER’S Rola
- Ratchet lever ROLLER’S Central
- ¼” – 1¼” / 10 – 40 mm
- 1¼” – 2” / 50 mm
- Thread cutting materials
- Nipple holder ROLLER’S Nipparo
- Electric thread cutting stocks
- ROLLER’S King 1¼ and ROLLER’S King 2
- Steel case with inlay
- ⅛” 1¼”
- 1¼” – 2”
- ROLLER’S Anaconda 3B
- Pipe processing station with integrated chain pipe vice on collapsible tripod stand
- ROLLER’S Anaconda WB
- Chain pipe vice for workbench

German Top Quality

Unique locking of the die head!

Scope of Delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
<th>ROLLER’S Central Set M 20-25-32-40 (M x 1.5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>479018</td>
<td>Ratchet lever, quick-change die heads ROLLER’S Central M 20, M 25, M 32, M 40 (M x 1.5) for threads according to EN 60423 on electric installation pipes, in steel case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- ROLLER’S quick-change die heads S for thread cutting in places of difficult access
- See page 17
- Quick-change die heads ROLLER’S Central
- See page 18
- Dies ROLLER’S Central, ROLLER’S Rola
- See page 19
- Ratchet lever ROLLER’S Central
- ¼” – 1¼” / 10 – 40 mm
- 1¼” – 2” / 50 mm
- See page 20
- Thread cutting materials
- Nipple holder ROLLER’S Nipparo
- See page 20
- Electric thread cutting stocks
- ROLLER’S King 1¼ and ROLLER’S King 2
- See page 14 – 15
- Steel case with inlay
- ⅛” 1¼”
- 1¼” – 2”
- See page 19
- ROLLER’S Anaconda 3B
- Pipe processing station with integrated chain pipe vice on collapsible tripod stand
- See page 129
- ROLLER’S Anaconda WB
- Chain pipe vice for workbench
- See page 129